Use of actin isoform-specific antibodies to probe the domain structure in three smooth muscles.
We investigated the location of actin isoforms in relation to each other and to filament attachment sites by studying the edge-to-edge distribution of both immunofluorescence and immunogold probes in smooth muscle cells from three sources. Antibodies to alpha- or alpha,gamma-actin labeled uniformly across smooth muscle cells from each source. Antibodies to beta-cytoplasmic actin were concentrated on and near dense bodies, especially in gizzard smooth muscle, but were also located throughout the filament compartment. Double immunofluorescent labeling with antibodies to alpha- or alpha/gamma- and to beta-actin shows overlap of label at dense bodies and attachment plaques. Double immunofluorescent labeling with antibodies to alpha-actinin and to beta-actin identified dense bodies and attachment plaques as sites of colocalization. Immunogold labeling with anti-desmin was most prominent near dense bodies in the gizzard and was widely dispersed in vas deferens and arterial smooth muscle cells. Our results indicate that there is extensive overlap between the locations of contractile and cytoskeletal elements and, thus, do not support the two-domain model of smooth muscle structure. Tissue-specific organizational motif differences were seen when gizzard, vas deferens, and artery were compared and suggest that one model may not apply to these three smooth muscles.